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From YaqctKA Bay. We learn through
private sources that many improvements are
going OA favorably oa tire Bay thii season.
Mr.' Frank Btate baa moved his hotel estab-
lishment into a new, clegmt, and commo-dkr-

building at Oneatta Simpson's sill)
and U new prepared to entertain the travel-
ing public in a "tortile" manner. Anew
store is to be opened at Elk City ; daily
coarhes are to ran between Newport and
the new Cap ; the new steamer works to a
charm, and everybody is going to vote the

'Republican ticket. Why shouldn't they
be happy over there T

tr.Mroaas roa Girls. A writer in
Seribner's Monthly advocates a uniform
for school girls. It seems that there are
many excellent schools in 'England where
the girls dress in uniform throughout the
entire period spent la their education. By
dressing in uniform their thoughts are re-

leased from the consideration of dress ;

there is no show of wealth and no confession

of poverty. The money thns saved could
be used to lengthen the term of study. In
some of the Eastern schools the mere item

of dress for yoang ladies is (1,000 a year.
Won't our University and Academy think
ofitt

Chinese labor and otlier industrial sta
tistica.

San Francisco, April 23. Tbe old
steamship Panama is to be broken up.

atocKJsaiesare aning on. buyers
getting too heavily loaded.

Lumber stevedores made a success
fui strike for $4 per day.

The Superintendent of the Western
Union Telegraph Company has pub-

lished a notice that on alter May 1st,
the rate of cable telegrams to Great
Britain and Ireland will be computed
at the rate of $1 30 per word, tor more
or less than ten words, instead of $13,
for ten words as heretofore.

Webb has contracted with Hawaiian
Government to carry mail between
Honolulu and New Zealand, and Hon
olulu altd San Francisco.

Shock of earthquake at Los Angeles.
Anaheim, San Juan, Caplstraii and
Stockton.

Patrick O'Raffertv taken into custo
dy on his own complaint tliat he was
implicated in the plot for the assassin-
ation of Abraham Lincoln. Sent to
hospital.

OREUOX.

Oopa In Doosrlas) bounty Railroad
.wallr iran.

Oakland, April 23. In anticipa
tion of railroad communication the
farmers in this valley have sown an
unusually large amount .of grain this
season.

Since the pleasant weather set in
railroad building has progressed with
remarkable activity. The depot
grounds in the new town site are al-

ready graded and for the iron.
There is considerable excitement about
the new town, and buildings are al
ready going up. Grading is going on
south of this very lively.

Hon. Kufus Alallory and Judge Bur-
nett address the people politically here

Stages are running regularly, loaded
with passengers. Roaus are improv
ing very fast.

THE SEWNPAPKRN THAT IMlVT
KAIL.

BY HKNRY M. lil"RT, EDITOR OK THE
"NEW ENGLAND HOMESTEAD."

Newspapers, like men and like gov
ernments, liave their perio-d- of birtli.
growth, maturity, and decay. I hey
are often the creatures of fitful circum-stauc- e,

originating in the heat of pas
sion, subsist on tlie prejudices oi the
hour, and often die with them, going
into oblivion as the causes that gave
them momentary life pass away. Their
birtli is often lowly they are not re-

garded as the messengers of light, and
are not hailed as the coming power.
Sometimes they come from a fiigh-bor- n

purjiose, to battle lor an idea, to
spread light, mould public sentiment,
and shape the destinies of men and
nations. Their vigor or feeblcues is.

in the proportion to the understanding
and ability of those who originate and
conduct them. If destined to five, a
master spirit shapes the course and
strikes vigorously for tlie right. No
jiaper ever gained a permanent exis-lsten- ce

unless back of it was an idea.
Tlie rudderless hulks tluit are mis-
called newspapers, that float upon the
surlace ot events, never causing a rii-pl- e.

aud soon pass us noLslessly out ot
sight and out of mind, die because
they never had a decent excuse for
living. There need be no tailures, and
all newspaper tliat die never had a
right to live, from the lact that those
who gave them existence had no con-

cept ion of wliat a newsptiiKTS is or
should lie. Failures come from lack
ot a mature plan and understanding of
the wants of the people who are ex-
pected to be the jmtroiis. and the ss

itselt. A well-jnatur- and ed

plan can never fail. It a
thoroughly good journal or eriodical
dies it is not because the public are un-

grateful tin unbalanced enthusiast has
attempted an impossibility he has at-

tempted to lift the world "without a le-

ver. It tlie wares are suited to the
market tiien there arc purchasers.
Otherwise, not. Water doesn't gener--

Uy run up hill, nor are successful
newspaixT men long-care- d donKevs.
Tlie New York Tribune lived because
Mr. Greelev had something to say that
concerned the people-r-h- e was all aglow
with an idea that found response in tlie
hearts of the toiliiig and striving,
masses. Tlie New 'iork Herald lived
because Mr. Bennett understood that
the people are always eager for the la
test news. Ihe wmngheld ltepubli- -
ean lived because the senior Mr. Bow
les laid the foundation, aud the son.
the present Mr. Samuel Bowles, had
the gilt to seize upon the kernel of cur
rent events and give them each day to
the' public, striped of all superfluous
garbage. The BotCon Herald,
the greatest example of success
ful Boston journalism, lived
because, as a cheap paper in price, it
has given tlie news of the whole coun-
try in a better and more condensed
form tlian could be found in a high cost
pajicr of its own city. The New York
independent lived, as tlie Christian
Lmon is to, because Mr. lSeecher
touched the key ot progress, that love
and a broad Christian charity are more
potent in saving aud elevating sinners.
than the oid time story of brimstone
and the terrors of hell. The New York
Ledger lived because Mr. Bonner not
only knew how to advertise, but he
knew the great "level ' ot the reading
public and he set before them tlie dish
tliat suited their appetites and tlieir di
gestions.

A UEK.HAX PAPER OX SHI RZ.

The Syracuse Union, a spirited
German Kepublican paper has a long
and able article orr Shurz and the Cin
cinnati movement, from which we
take tlie following :

i'he Liberal Republicans appear to
have earnestly taken up the cudgel for
the overthrow of the regular Republi-
can party. And yet this new party
has but few leaders and but few fol
lowers : they have no record of inst
deeds to rely upon, unless it may be in
Missouri, where tncy have helped the
Democracy to become masters of the
situation and elect to the Tinted
States Senate one F. P. Blair, an inso-
lent and unprincipled renegade ami
Democrat. There is truly no worthy
record about this ! Tlie creed and pro-
gramme of the new partypromi.se a
political millcnium, since if the power
is given into their hands no bad man
rind no ring shall control offices ; ami
least or liettcr yet no taxation at all
sliall lie imposed ; they promise truly
that the negro shall be free, yet they
oppose tlie Ku-Kl- nx laws which were
etmeted for-tbe very purpose of pro-
filing the life and fivedom of the col-
ored people.

It appears then that all tho Lilieral
Republicans have tlone and liave
promised to do, results merely in play-
ing into the hands of the Democracy.
They are simply the reserves of Dem-
ocracy, and Carl Schurz, if he does re-
turn to the Republican organization
after tlie Cincinnati Convention
which we believe and expect 'will be
tbe case, judging from the spirit he has
manifested will, as an opponent ot
tbe Republican party, naturally fall
into the ranks of the Democracy, and
support the Democratic ticket in tbe
Presidential election. And yet Schurz
in all bis recent speeches has denounced
the Democratic party of incorrigible
Bourbonism, the bane of the country.

Does Mr. Schurz believe that we
Germans will follow him, and append
ourselves to the tail of tlie Democratic
kite ? That we will give up our princi-
ples and, our progressive ideas to be-
come the tools of the reactionary Dem-
ocratic party and mere politieat
.Tesuits? We Germans are not such ad-
mirers of great men that we
will give up our self-respe-ct and blindly
follow unscrupulous men, whose aim
is not to advance the interests of the
Germans, but their own selfish ambi-
tion.

Tlie world is to come to an end in
the year 1921, at three minutes, thirty-on- e

and thirteen-seventeent- hs seconds
pa sven o'clock A. M., on the 13th of
July. Any little matter which ought
to be settled before tlwt time should be
attended to immediately.

The Ingenuity of the New Workers
Iiaa produced another style of watch,
the case of which is a crystal ball,
through one side of which the lace of
the watch can be seen, while the works
are visible from the other.

Emigration from Ireland to the
United States steadily diminishes,
while tliat from Germany is propor-
tionately increasing. This, year tlicy
come in the ratio of three Teutons to
one Celt.

harebell tts wllfnl head :A... . .
nan , , . .I 7. V 1 T Jl .1 ,M

'l am urea, so urei i iwuwiwuur
She bans; her bead in the woody dell :

11 all were over, meu mu were wcu.

The wind be heard, and was pitiful ;

He waved b jt about to make ber uoou

"Wind, you are ronirh," said the dainty bell ;
"Leave me alone I am not wen."

And tbe wind at tbe votae of tne drooping
dame. be

Sank in bis heart, and ceaaed for shame.

"I am hot, so hot I" she slfrbed and cald :

"I am withering up ; 1 wish I was dead."

Then the snn. he pitied ber pitiful case,
And drew a thick veU over bis face.

"Cloud, go awar, and dont he rude ;

I am not 1 dont see why you should."

The cloud withdrew ; ami the harebell cried.
"I am falut, no taint ! and no water uesKle .

And the dew came down tn Its mllltonfold
rath:

But she murmured, "I did not want a bath,"

A boy came by In the morntnz gray ;
He plucked trie harebell and thruv it away.

Tbe harebell shivered, and cried, "Oh ! oh !

I am faint, so uint Come, dear wind, blow."

The wind blew softly, aud did not speak,
Slio thanked him kindly, but grew more weak.

"Sun, dear sun, I am cold," she said.
He roue : but lower sue dropped ber head.

"Oh, rain, I ain withering; all the blue
Is latli ng out of me ; come, please do."

The rain came down a fast as It could,
But for all us will u did ber no gtxxL

She shnddered and shrivelled, and moaning
Raid:

"Thank yon alt kindly !" and then she was
deolT

Let ns hope, let us hope, when she comes next
vear.

She'll be simple and aweet. But I tear, I fear.

SHE HAH LEFT ME.

The blnnsonu drifted at onr feet,
Tlie orchard biqte sang clear,

The Hwuetest and the salilel (lay
It seemed ol all tbe year.

For more to me than birds or flowers,
My plavmale left her home

And took' w ith her the laughing spring,
The muxlc and the bloom.

Shr klsxed the lips of kith and kin. a
She laid her hand in mine:

What mure could ak Ihe nl boy
Who kept hi.i lather's kine?

I wonder if he thinks of them,
And how tbe old time seema,

If ever the pines of Kamol h wood
Are sounding in her dreams.

O, playmate, in the golden time!
Our'mosny sent is green,

Ita fringing vlolt-t- a bloHiwmi yet,
The old trees o'er it lean. .

I oee her face, I hiar her voice,
Hoe she rememlier mine?

And what to her is now the boy
Who lead ber father's kine.

OREGON STATESMAN,

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

The Dally Oregon Statesman
issued every morning in the week ex-

cept Monday.

Will be furiiUhed to subscribers on tbe fol

lowing

TEBMS:
To City subscribers, by Carrier, 35 cents per

week, payable to Carrier.

To mall subscribers, lier year, S 00.

" " " six months, $. 00.
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day, a
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It will lie Republican In politics.

Indeucndent and fearless in Its opinions.

The Daily Statesman

circulates through every imiortant City,

Town and Village In the .State, and
and along all the daily mail

routes.

It s, therefore, an excellent

MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISERS.

Advertisements Inserted at liberal rates.

Prices graded and uniform to all adver

tisers.

The Daily Stathsman will contain every

feature of a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE WEEKLY

OREGON STATESMAN

circulates In every County, City, Town,

and Hamlet In Oregon.

Contain all the choicest matter, anil

ALL THE TVEWS
published In the Dally.

Subscription price of the Weekly

Statbsman, 93 00 a year, payable In ad

vance, at Ihe office, or to any of our author

ised Agents.

Tbe Weekly Stat-oma- h being read by

everybody, la an excellent advertising me

dium.

Advertising at liberal rates.

Send In your orders for tbe paper.

If you have anything to advertise, send no

tice to the Weekly gTA-rs- as.

All communications on business or corres-

pondent:, to be addressed to " STATiaitAw,w

or to the proprietor;

C.P.CRANDAI-L- .

Roads Improving.
Saloons languishing.
Clouds and sunshine.
Room for a few more fa the hotels.
Gay-color- parasol are in vogue.
But little sickness in town now.

Crim. eon. in high life at Jefferson. .
Shall we celebrate the Fourth ?

White frost is the weather fashion.
Odd Fellows picnic at tbe Fair Grenada

y.

Dresses a la sebra are the stylo this
spring.

Wood is one of the scarcest articles in the
market.

Messaee at the Telegraph OKce for
Simon Smith.

Our Salem girls call widowers " warmed
over men.

Heavy mail received overland yesterday
morning.

It hailed enoonragingly yesterday morn
ing.

City Marshal hasn't had a patient for a
week.

Dr. Bourne delivered an exoellent lecturo
last night.

Rufus Mallorj is carving Burnett iu
Southern Oregon. .

One of our prominent ministers made
twenty-seve- n pastoral calls yesterday.

When you can't think of what your wife
told you to bring borne, get hair pins.

Thousrbtfol boys are already conjettnrine
hen water-melo- are to be planted,.

'Let us anoint the possum" is the latest
Democratic' invitation to take "sutbin. "

Some of the debating societies belonging
the University are chartered institution.
Yeaton has the first piano ever brought
Oiegon. 'lis a CUickering fa la diddle
do.

Wood is scarce in Salem. Farmers ouht
sell last year's crop before the next

comes on.
A philosopher says that tbe highest ex

cellence of a kiss is its mutuality ; let us be
mutual.

Farmers have got their crops in now ;
by don't they come tu town and have a

run with the boys?

Gettin? "tired" is what Billings calls
'rum bliss." Not k case of it in town for

some time.
One of our school teachers reproved somo

small boys whom he caught playing cards
by timely observations on tbe last trump.

The following congratulatory telegram
was received by a newly wedded pair near
here: "Congratulations; may your fu-

ture troubles be only little ones."

S. C. Simpson is an occasional writer for
tbe Mercury. We may remark that Sylves-
ter is aot the nominee for Prosecuting At-

torney, as some have supposed.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

EASTER SEWS.
Railroad Ex.rnrnkjni'.t.

St. Louis, April 21. To. Brown,
President of the Missouri Pacific Railr
road : Francis B. Haves. President of
the Atlantic Pacific Railroad ; repre-
sentatives of the City Council, Mer-
chants Exchange, Board ot Trade, and
other officers and stockholders of the
above named roads, left here y

for San Francisco, where a conference is
to be held relative to propositions
which have been made in California
with a view to hastening the comple
tion of the Atlantic and 1'acinc Kail-ro- ad

across the continent- -

Woman SufTraariats In Convention.
St. Louis. April 21. The State

Woman's Suffrage Association held its
annual meeting yesterday and elected
officers for the ensuing year.

Death ofa Politician.
COLUMBrs, April 22. B. A. Harri

son, Chairman or the Kepunucan
State Central Committee of this State,
and Commissioner of Railroads and
Telegraphs died at his residence here
this morning.

The 'Liberal" NidoSbow.
New Yokk, April 22. A Herald

special says that the Liberal Republi
cans of Virginia have called a meeting
on Wednesday to appoint delegates to
Cincinnati. It is understood that the
delegation will tayor Judge Davis for
President and Governor Wiltner ior
Vice President.

The fact is apparent that the Demo
cratic traders or fli ew i;orK desire the
nomination of Judge Davis at Cincin
nati, since they regard him as an un-
tried man and pliable.

Ben wood's paper says uavis muse
be nominated, if tbe ftiberal Republi
cans expect Democratic support.

. i , . ; i i . . .iAmong certain active politicians me
hope is generally expressed that
Charles Francis Adams will be nomi
nated.

The World assumes editorially to be
friendly to Adams, but daily prints
long, labored communications criti-
cising Adams treatment of Fenian af--
r. i 1 1 - i i - . Jiairs wuue un a visit, iaj rjiiinnu.

Tlie Sun has spoken favorably ot a
ticket composed of Adams and G roes--
Deck.

Tbe Tribune thns far has suggested
no names.

Attorney Cieneral Williams t'omroa;
as vreavon.

Chicago. April 22. A Washington
dispatch says that Attorney General
w imams starts ht for Oregon to
participate in me campaign.

xne same dtspatcn says tnac an ei--
fort is making to secure Senator Scott
of Pennsylvania for Vice President at
Philadelphia.

Con a;reM tonal.
Washington. April 21. The House

acted on all general appropriation bills
except the fortification- - and sundry
civil expenses bills.

It Is probable that a resolution will
be introduced iu the House
fixing the 24th of May for tbe final
adjournment. It is stated that nine
teen Democrats promised to vote witn
tbe Kepubucans wno tavor me resolu
tion.

The Congressional Committee on
pensions consider that it will destroy
the system of frauds on the pension
office and bring all participants to pnn- -
lsnmeni uy puuiisuuig in em-- vuiiiuy
a lull list of pensions resident therein.
It is estimated that onc-iour- tn or the
pension claims are fradulent.

lnere is no prospect or congress nt
the present session acting upon the ad
mission oi L tan into me union.

HtaeeUnneous.

NewYohk, April 21. The jury in
the case of Fanny Hyde, on trial at
Brooklyn for tbe murder of. George .
Watson, have been discliarged, being
unable to agree.

Washington, April 21 The Amer
ican and British Commission adjourns .

this week until tlie latter part ot June.
Guerncy returns to hingland where

he is expected to remain till Septem-
ber.

Nrwr Yohk, April 22. A Washing
ton special says that the American
counter case presented at Geneva will
be presented to congress to-da- x lie
ouestion of consequential damazes
stands as before, as ir as our uovern- -
ment is concerned, and it Is the opin
ion of General Banks that tbe demand
should be sustained in the House by
more than a two-thir- vote.

Indian Aflaira

Washington, April 23. Secretary
Delano, who Is now in the Indian Ter
ritory, telegraphed to tbe President
to-da- y that it was necessary that the
military should be used to clear tlie
railroad line there of desperadoes and
outlaws. He adds mat the persons
who accompany the progcess of tho
Atlantic & Pacific and Missouri & Ft.
Scott road are of the same character
as those who gave so much trouble
while the Pacific roads were being
constructed.

Chicago, April 23. General Sheri
dan ordered General Oners witn two
coinranies or cavalry to
t on liiDson and drive out me troops
from the Indian Territory. The Fort
was abandoned by order of General
Pope, but recent occurrences In the In
dian Territory and representations
of the United htates Marshal there,
backed by Secretary Delano, have In
duced tbe War Department to order
sufficient military force stationed there
to secure peace.

ST. Locis. April 83. Fort Smith
advices of the 19th state that the Dep
uty .Marshal, commanding the posse
sent from there to apprehend partici
pants in me recent murderous anray
in the Indian Territory, arrived at the
plate of the fight on tbe lith. Ihey
found the entire country deserted, par
ries engaged in the attack upon the
Deputy Marshal's party on tlie 15th

A play entitled Black Friday was
brought out at a prominent theatre
last ntsmt. ana. anaer dissruise. u
brines before the audience the names
of Fisk, jr.. Stokes and Mansfield. In
one of the scenes it Introduces Gree
ley,- - Vanderbllt, Gould, Clews and

tlier well known persons, undisguised
by altered names. The press unani
mously denounce the exruoition til toe
rtronjrest terms.

The ht. IaJa Exeurmtonaatii.
Secretary Delano and mrty joined

the St. LouLs excursionists to San
Francisco at Junction City, Kansas,
swstcrday, having come un there from
the Indian Territory.

I'ollttral The Ssde-Show- a.

Chicago, April 24. A Richmond
special says tlie Liberal Republican
movement has been broken down.
Xearly all tlte leaders, upon publica
tion of their names, backed out.

Governor Palmer delivered a speech
at Springfield hist eveniug, in which
lie eritkised severely We administra-
tion of President Grant. He declared
that all party lines should lie oblitera-
ted, and that men of all shades of al

opinion ought to unite on a plat-
form of political reform. He endorsed
tlie Cincinnati Convention as the hope
of tlie country.

A Liberal Kepublican State Uonven- -
vention was held in Davenport yester
day. It appointed 110 delegates, rep
resenting forty counties, to the Repub
lican tJonvention.
Kir Edward Tliornton oa tbe Ala

bama tlalsnui.
Washington, April 23. At the cel

ebration of St. George's Society last
evening. Sir Edward Thornton re-

sponded to a toast, and alluded to the
Alabama difficulty as follows : "I was
much gratified at liaving tlie honor of
being one of the signers of the Treaty
of W .Islington. I liad great faith in
the principle involved in arbitration ;

I have it still. No one, I believe, sup-
poses tint the British Commons had
auy idea tlie slightest idea that indi
rect damages were included in tliat
treaty. A subsequent examination of
the treaty and its working has not per
suaded them to the contrary, but has
confirmed them in their original and
publicly proclaimed belief. The uov--
ernnieut of the United States thinks
otherwise, and liave so declared. They
have an undoubted right to their own
opinion. I cannot, however, but hope
that the attempt to apply tlie great
pnuvipie ui aruiirauuu iiiaj uui. iau
on account of a misunderstanding, and
tliat a solution between two great na
tions seems possible between the two
Treat nntions, with equal powers. Jt
it is easy, digniUed and generous to
waive claims for payment, which one
of them thinks herselt entitled to, it is
impossible for the other to be bound by
a decision which renders her a debtor
for a claim which slie docs not admit
she agreed to submit to arbitration. I
can see such solution, and am confident
that such a solution would be applied
bv all nations of the world, and it
would do honor to tbe great Republic
of even tlie United States."

I OREJU X XEWS.
I'roni Madrid.

Maihjid. April 21. Newspaper or
gans ot the Uarust party puniisn tne
manifesto of Don Carlos, protesting
against tlie late elections, signed by
his Secretary, and countersigned by
Nocedal, and declare that henceforth
Carlos and ills followers will protest
onlv in the held.

A Revolution Expected.
Maiuiiu, April 21. A general up- -

ristirg of !.'rh.ts in all parts of patn
is momentarily expected, lroops are
preidrud to meet it. Kail way com
names nave wen oruered to imiiu ail
their rolling stock in readiness for in
stant u-- !v the Government. Volun
teers in Madrid and elsewliere profit
tlieir services tothcGovernineul. The
Council of Minister was in session all
last uigtit.

Tlte Frnn-4eriua- n Situation.
Xew Yohk. April 23. Latest mail

advicesfrom Europe treat largely upon
Hrrcateuiiig relations between Uer-mat- iy

:ind France. From London
tuiancbl circles comes the report that
Kussia is at the back of France and
inakiug preparations for an extensive
war against Germany on aj gigantic
scate.

Errropean capitalists are acting with
caution, and regard the luture with
distrast.

The Bank of England is using it
best efforts to encourage speculation
aud strengthen its own condition.

t ranee still owes oermany six nuti- -
dred million dollars, ami Germany
still holds as surety six eastern Depart
ments of France, with about 40,000
men. If Thiers should make up his
mind that the time has arrived, it is in
his power to throw against this force
with soddenness 4;u,uoo men.

Keports received in Berlin from
Germans in France assert that Thiers
has 4ti5,tKX) men and arms ready to
move. They are excellently drilled,
and teosrhened by life in huts and
fields. .There is said to be in tact,
about oSauble the effective force with
which Xapoleon began the last war.
As to Uie alliance with Kussia, l hicrs,
hi his adjournment speech, claimed
F ranee Ind allies, but had no inten
tion to strike war. lie was interrupt
ed by a Taember, who asked who these
allies wre.
Mk-in-l Correapundenee ConrernlnK'sue iMarnartrea S'riaouent.

Sam Lake, April 24. Deputy Uni
ted States Attorney High addresses an
important letter to the Territorial At
torney iicral in regard to tbe dis--
cnarge ss prisoners under tlie decision
of the Supreme Court. He says many
of these prisoners are charged with tlie
gravest nmes and abundant evidence
is in his iwssession to point strongly to
1heh-- guilt, and every consideration ol
justice ad humanity requires that tlw
evu consequences to society or such an
unpreeertented jail delivery should be
averted if possible. He suggests tliat
seeps be taken for and
proposes with evidence
and witnesses for a trial. The Attor
ney General replies tliat he will take
such steps as are authorized by law.
and will thankfully receive assistance
from Mr. uigh.
Ecaniaaw Case of Brighain Young,

Salt Lake, April 24. Arrange
ments are making for two excursions
next mouth, one East aud the otlier to
California. Subscribers are already
numerous.

OvertiOftOOOin bullion was received
tin week for shipliuTit East.

The U. S. Marshal was brought be
fore tlie Probate Judge this evening on
n writ of lialieas corpus, to show cause
why lie held Bngham loungln cus
tody. - Tlie argument on the jurisdic
tion of the (Jourt was decided tn tne
affirmative. Tlie case is continued till

.

JltXIl AS KEWS.
Rparnlasw Revolt.

Matamoras, April 21. Nine hun
dred Mexican cavalry stationed at
Cortlnas' headquarters, revolted yes
terday, and attempted to kill Cortinas,
who was rescuea oy the 4tn regiment,
Seventy of the cavalry escaped to the
revolutionists.

The Kevolirtlon.
Matamoras, April 22. Gen. Ceval- -

las, with 00 men aud two pieces of
arrived to-da-y. levauas re

lieved Palacios. He is adding to the
preparations already made for the de--
leuoe oi me city.

Another steamer Is expected from
Vera Cruz with several
hundred more reinforcements.

There are still rnmorsthat Ouiroga
Intends to attack the citv. but un to
dark the enemy were not within ten
miles of tlie city.

California.
Sah Francisco, April 22. Stock

excitement has broken out afresh.
A lite-Mos-es relies have lieen found

ill Sau Mateo county.
Several large wool operators have

arrived from the east, within a few
days. Old woolen rags are in demand
lor shipment east for manufacture ot
shoddy.

Fresh batch of mining incorporations
to-da-y. ,

Stage Bobbery Labor Ntatiatlra.
Sas Francisco, April 23. As the

Mendocino stage was leaving Clover--
dale yesterday. Wells, Fargo & Co-

treasure box was stolen from tlie boot.
It eonbiiued only $180.

The beeretarv oi the international
Society of San Francisco asks for sta

Kaaaw, formerly of this city, will be
pleased to hear that she was married to C.

M. Talbot, at BaraesvUle, Ohio, on the 17th

inst. During Miss Kannse's recent itsy in
out eity she made many sincere friends who

without exception with her all the happi-
ness to mortals here below.

FeIsdxal. Mr. E. E. Wheeler, of this
city, who had been for some time quite
sick at Walla Walla, reached home Tues
day evening, much improved in health,
thongh still not strong.

From Daily of Friday Apr. 26.

PERIODICA!.

Mayrtha happiest time of all the glad
new year, has its heralds of approach daily
presenting themselves on ear literary table.
Among ihe first is Demorest's Monthly, re
plete with good, varied and useful contents,
for the household and family, while the new

and exquisite designs for summer wear are
abundant. There seems but one opinion
on the worth of this family monthly that
Demorest is independable where once intro
duced.

Tbe Galaxy for May opens with a touch
ing story by Katherine S. Macquoid, the
author of " Patty," one of the most de-

lightful of lecent English novels. "His-

toric Levers," by Junius Henri Browne,

presents to us the ioves of prominent char-
acters in history, and incidentally shatters
the popular version of the story of Abelard
and Heloise. " The Arabs at Home," is

to
another of ihe sharp and incisive character-

izations of foreign peoples which Mr. Al-

bert
to

Rhode is furnishing the Galaxy. di
General Coster continues his account of

My Life on the Plains." " Faust " is a to
translation of one of Turgcniefs remarka
ble stories. It will be completed in tbe next
number. " Donna Lucreiia Borgia," by

Richard Boyle Davey, combats the popular
idea of that lady as a fiead in human shape,
and presents her as a princess adorned with
the graces and virtues to command the re
spect of the world Hon. Gideon Welles

gives a second paper on " Lincoln and
Johnson," offering facts to show that their
Dlans ot reconstruction and resumption of
national authority were identical. " Regina

dal Cin," by Commander S. B. Luce, of

the U. S. Navy, gives an account of an
Italian woman whose cures of dislocation,
hip disease, etc., have made her name fa
mous throughout Southern Europe. This
number of the Galaxay contains, beside

Mrs'. Macquoid's story, Tunginiefs
Faust," and " Tbe Eustace Diamonds
the latter the serial by Trollope stories

by Edgar Fawcett and Maria Louisa Pool.

Tbe poetry is by C. P. Cranoh and " "

The regular departments
" Driftwood," " Scientific Miscellany,'

Current Literature." "The Galaxy
Club Iioom, and " Nebula;, discuss a
large variety of subjects.

We have not had time to peruse tbe May

number ef the Overland, hut the contents
are varied and enticing. They are : Wine-maki-

in California, Tbe Second Bull
Run, Carmen Horatii, A Nautical Career,
Chinese Interiors, The Northern California
Indians, Abigail Ray's Vision, Forsters
Life of Chas. Dickens, A Would-b- e Bene-

dict, Pioneer Days of California, Apothe-gen- s,

What They Told Me at Wilson's Bar,
ete.

The Light or Other Days. We wit
nessed a scene on our streets yesterday af
ternoon which caused the light of other
days to muster around us. It was a case of
genuine Cayft "bucking," than which, if
yoa are not a star with the leading part,
nothing is more picturesque and beautiful
to the human vision. Tha performance oc

curred on Commercial Street and created a

pleasant excitement for a few moments
along that magnificent thoroughfare. The
hapless rider "stuck" for a while, as close as

he tax on whiskey, hut circumstances over

which he had no control compelled him to
resign-- In doing even this, however, he
evinced considerable judgment, and alight
ed ow tbe earth's crust at a point where it
was particularly thick and did not break
through with him.

PRMirnar. The Oregon Presbytery
of tha Cumberland Presbyterian Churoh
met on Wednesday evening at their church
in this eity. Permanent organisation was
effected by the election of Rev. T. H.
Small, Moderator, and Rev. D. M. Kecne,
Clerk. The following ministers were pres
ent : N. Johnson, T. H. Small, D. M.

Keene, 3. T. Miller and A. W. Sweeny.
The introductory sermon was preached by
the Bev, S. T. Miller. Preaching every
night while tha Presbytery is in session.

The pablie are invited to attend.

Or I.VTBBK8T to THS Public. Post Mas
ter General, J. A. J. Creswell, haa issued
to the various Post Offices the following c'u

eular t 'Owing to the rapid increase in the
mails and tbe establishment of many new

Post Offices throughout the country, the
Department tads it necessary, in order to

facilitate tha distribution and to secure a
speedy transmission of the heavy mails
now passing, particularly over the trunk
lines of tha railroad, to request of the pub-

lic, that ia all eases the name of the Coun

ty, as well as the Post Office and State, be
superscribed upon letters, circulars, news-

papers, aad other matter to he forwarded by
mall.

Wbehcb thb Nahb t The " Dolly Tar
dea" style of female garniture is commem

orative of tbe gay aad sprightly heroine of
Dickens' Barnabw Jtudg. Maclise, the
artist, embodied the novelist's conception

in a portrait which has immortalized the
pietaresque costume of tbe locksmith's
daughter of Fleet street We have teen no

Dollys" in Salem, yet. ft
Complimb START. A traveling corres

pondent of the Sacramento Bee attended
the Sunday evening exercises at the Rev.

P. S. Knight's church, whsle in Salem, and
was muoh pleased with his novel aad interest
ing method ofconveying religious instruction
by questions and answers. The correspondent
pays our relented young minister a high
oompliment.

Hbavt Fbost. A very severe frost vis
ited this section of tbe country night be- -I

fore last. We were talking with several
farmers, and they inform us that it has
riously injured early plums and eherries, as
they had already set. But apples are not
hart, and with these two exceptions it did
no great harm.

Abbestbd. Several days ago we were
inlormed that a requisition from the Gov

ernor of Washington Territory, for tha ar
rest of a maa living at Eugene City by tbe
name of Miller, was in the hands of the
pioper authorities, and now learn that he
has been arrested and taken below. He ia
charged with incest.

Orphii's Bone. Mrs. J. C. Ainsworth,
Vice President for Multnomah, of tbe Or-

phan's Home Association is soliciting aid
for that institution from the people of Port
land. ne hope that they will respond
most liberally.

Quick Wobc Our friend Mai, Geo.

Williams scoured a license aud a bride yea
terday morning before tbe hour of eight,
aad was on his way to Portland before many
of our readers were up. May fortune favar
them--

The Baltimore American comes out
very strongly for the reuomlnation f
toe Old ticket Grant and Colfax. It
says: "While different States will give
theirj favorite sons complimentary
votes, we believe that, as in 1868, so In
1872; that, done tbe choice of tbe great
Convention will be Colfax, and
that under tbe same names the path
will be straight to the same result ;"
and adds, that Grant and Colfax will
stir the enthusiam of 1872. There is
unity in tbe shout ; there is the remin-
iscence of success.. 'or let it be for
gotten these are lucky men, as the
world goes, and me people nave conn--

dence in tneir naoit or success."

A million aud a half of people in
Uermnny speaic me r.ngnsn language.

DR. E. T. iTIAJSE,
sTRVTLT.CX)L..T.ATE SURGEON V,
JLM Vol. Office Purbin'e bhvk, upstates.
ueskience. Commercial street, aa lem, uregf--

Marco as dir.

UK. CIIAM. WILSO,

CTLIST AST) AURIST.o Consilium; and Operating Surgeon for
all Diseases of tlie Eye and Ear. Office
Rooms 8H and 39, StarVey's Block, Salxm,
Oregon. muhl7

WILLAXETT OIVEKilTT.
OUEGOX, the oldest and largestSALEM, School In the State. Chmlcal

Commercial, Normal and Sclent iuo courses ol
stmlv. ir full lulbrraatiun address the Pree-Vten- t,

T. M. GATCII,
r C. X. TERRY, Sec of B'd Trustees

Sei. 7. dAwly

DR. E. R. FKKE.
--

VOFFICE-Xo. 1. Moore' II!-k- . Rest- -
Vy deuce Court Street, Opposite University.

octll

JT. 1'. URIUIW, SI. D.

IJHYSICIAX AXD SURGEON, offers his
services to tbe citizens of Dal

las ami vicinity. nov.ldwtf

DR. II. CARPENTER.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON, Off!. anil
on Liberty street, nea "'7 oppo-

site the Congregationel Church.
Salem, N ov. lath. 71. tf

t'APLE A; JIOBELAND,

ATTORNEYS AT .AW. Portland,
up stairs S. E. corner Front

and Washington Streets. Sept.21dw

POWEEI. ic FLINN,
AT LAW and Solicitors inATTORNEYS Oregon. L.FLINN,

Notary Public.
Collections ami conveyances promptly at

tended to. da wtf

8. R. HAMMER, C. N. TEKKV,

Notary Public, Attorney at Law.
HAMMER A TERRY.

OVER THE BANK, Salem. OrOFFICE Real Estate, Insurance and Col
lecting Agents. Real Estate tn the City and
country lur sale. Abstract of all titles in Ma-
rlon county, doc 4dAwlf

J An IX A. RICHARDSON, SI. D.,
AN SURGEON. (Late BellvuePHYSICIAN College New York City.)

Office in Moore's Brick, Salem. Ogn. Resi-
dence, oppofito the X. E. corner of MarioD
Square.

J. V. VAX DEN BERU1I, SI. D.,
Worm Doctor)

OF SAN FRANCISCO: HAVINGLATE the entozoa which Infest the hu-

man svstcrn a life-lon-g study, and adopted
his branch of medicine as a specially, offers

bis services to the citizens of balem and
Ir'FICE-ROOMS-- and 39, over the Post

Office. The celebrated Worm Syrup can be
hail at his office.

February 11, l(7i dAwtf

. R. FISK E. C. H. HAJ.L.

DRS- - FISKE A. HALL.

OFFK E, No. 1, MO )R ES' BLOCK, Salem,

Aprwu

LADIES, ATTENTION!

NEW GOODS
AT

TERRELL & GILLINGHAM'S,

Ji-s- t Rbtf.ivedby.Last Steam f.b,

ropuxs,
PLAIDS,

EAWXS,
UREXADIXEK,

Summer Shawls,
Roman Scarfs,

Walking Cane Parasols
4cc, Ac.y Ac, c.C

A full and complete assortment of

Ladies' and Misses' Underwear,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, AC.

AprM'72:iUwt

MuessdorfTer's
SPRING & SUMMER STYLES

Are now Ready and for Sale

--AT-

Cor. Morrison and Front Sts, Portland,

BOTH

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

UOODS OF II IN OWN MAM FAtTX BE

SUPERIOR QUALITY,

furnished to the Trade at R ATES BELOW
THE IMPORTED ARTICLE.

' AprldAwtf

,0()0 UllMllolH

Fine Seed & Table Potatoes.

ARE IN RECEIPT OF A VERYWE lot of Putret Sound Spoils, in
equal parts of

White Kidneys.
Pinkeyes and

Peachblows.
The sirjierlorlty of thew Potatoes Is well

known, either tor Seed or Table.

HELD AT REASONABLE RATES.

Orders trom drnlers and farmers from the
Interior will be tilled with dlspa ch.

Direct or apply to

ANDERS A ROWE,
(Jnver, Corner Kourth and Washington

. Streets, Portland.
April 1, dAwtf

DANIEL LOWER.
135 Front Nt., Portland,

Com mi ssion Merchant.
Orv rnU.itt noM to t nlvantage In

I'oniuivi or ?an rmn'- - iicaier in

CALIFORNIA & OREGON

Protivioe.--AND-

TROPICAL FRUITS.
t'onaiirnmenta Solicited.

Jan. 4'.. 1871.

THE FLORENCE

Will new everything needed In a family, from
the heaviest to the lightest fobno.

IT WiTS JIOBF WORK
MORE KIXDH OF WORK,

A3 1 BETTER WORK,

Than Any Otlier Marti fae.

If tlie re Is a Florence Sewinsr Machine
within one thousand miles of Ban Fram-liw-

not working well and jrlvlng entire aattafae
tlon.if I am infurmedof iC it will beattend-e- d

tn without expense of any kind to the
owner.

SAMUEL HILL,
--A. Or 1ST T ,

19 New Montgomery Street
Grand Hotel Building, San Francisco.

CinX, SEEL 4c CO., AGESTS,

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

-- Active. Agent wanted in every place

Feb. 1 dawlv

All Kindi or Feed
For sale by

TT. IP3TLIOH3
dtf Ktate trert,

AtsaMMpberte Dtacoaea.
The air, without which no creature could

live, is the source of diseases of which mil Hons
die. At this season, especially, tbe atmos
phere is full of the germs of many kinds of
elcknea. Every globule of tbe mi 4 and fug
which cloud tbe earth and sky In spring holds
solution tts proportion of miamiat lo poison.

The evil effects of this arial virus can only
certainly averted by increasing tbe vital

activity or the system. and securing the full
and free exercise of all Its natural functions,
and hence it is, that Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, the great nerve strengthener, regulator,
and antidote to malaria, ia imperatively re-

quired in the pprlng months.
it is at this time, too, that Dyspepsia a

sumes its most distressing types aud that per-

sons of bilious habit usually suflor most.
There Is an influence In the air which depress-
es the spirts as well as the physical energies,
and in onler to restore their elasticity tonic
treatment is absolutely necessary.

All tbe world knows that the wondenu era- -
caov of Hestetter's Bitters In cases of indiges
tion, biliousness, nervous prostration and ma-

larious lever Is due to tbe potency of its tonic,
alterative and aperient materials and the ab-
solutely pure stimulant with which they are
lncorporatea.

it is because the public have been taught by
tweniv vears' experience that the article can
lie implicitly trusted inasmuchas It perforins
uniformly and certainly all that It is adver-
tised to do that they prefer this sovereign
tonic to even- - other. Hence Its immense and

sales, and hence, too, alas!
the many couuterteits ana imitations, againsi
which there Is no safeguard except tlie close
scrutiny of the purchaser.

ApriViniiicwu.

"There was a frog who lived in a spring,
lie caught sucli a com tnat neuoniu not sing.

Poor, unfortunate Batrachian 1 In what a
sad plight he must have lieen. And yet his
misfortune was one tnat otten neiaus singers.
Mnnv a once tuneful voice among those who
lie long to the "genus homo" Is utterly spoiled
bv "cold In the liead," or on the lungs, or
both combined. For the above mentioned
"croaker"' we are not aware that any remedy

as ever devised ; but we rejoice to Know that
all human singers mav keep tlieir heads clear
and their throats in tune by a timelv use of
lr.Sage' C'aiarrah Itemedv. and I ir.Pierce's.
Golden Medical discovery, both of which are
sold bv druggists.

Apri:dltwlt

MARKIAUE til'IDE.
EVERY OXE mS OWN DOCTOlt-Bc- ins

private instructor for married persons, or
those alsnit to lie married, both male and fe-

male. In eventhlng concerning the physiology
and relations' of our sexual system, and the
production ami prevention of offspring, in-

cluding all the new discoveries never before
In the English language, bv WM.

?ven M. D. This is really a valuable and
tntetestliig work. It is written In plain lan-

guage for the general reader, and is Illustrated
with numerous Engravings. All young mar-
ried people, or those contemplating marriage,
anil tuning tin-- , least lmiedlment to married
life, should read this book. It discloses secret a
;hat every one should lie aeouainusd with; si 111

It Isa Issik that must lie locked up and not let
lie atsmt the bouse. It will lie sent to any ad-

dress on receipt of fifty cents. Address Dr.
WM. YOl'NG, So. 410 Hpruce street, above
Fourth, Philadelphia.

AFFLU TED AND CN FORTUNATE.
-- No matter what may lie your disease, before
vou place vourself under the care of any one
iif the QUACKS native and foreign who ad-

vertise tn this or anv other iiifr, get a copy
of Dr. Yonnc's Book and read It carefully. It
will Is- - the means of savlne you many a dollar,
vonr health, and possibly your life. Dr.
Voune can lie conuitod on anv of the diseases
'!t"vril- -l in his publications bv niail oral his
nice. No. l(i Spruce street, above Fourth,
l'hllabelhia. Jan9

117 ANTED. AGENT. IOO to 3250
ww per month everywhere, Male and

Female, to introduce the genuine improved

MARSHALL SEWING MACHINE.

This machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, bind
braid, cord, quilt, and embroider In a most

manner. Price, onlv 15,fiilly licensed
and warrauted tor five years. We will pay
tlnoo tor any machine, high prrce or low, that
will sew a stronger, more heutifiil or more
elastic seam than ours. It makes the Elita
tie ljfek--Hclt-- h, Every second stitch can
by cut. and still tlie cloth cannot be pulled
ajmrt without tearing it. IVc pay Agents 1'KI

to $i"i0 per month, and expenses, or a commis-
sion from which twice that amount can be
made. For circulars and terms, apply to or
address,

S. Marsnaii & Co.,
No. 102 Xassna Street,

New York.

CAUTION. Do not be Imposed upon bv
other parties traveling through the country
palniiinrelf worthhWcast-iro- n machines un
der the same name or otherwise. Ours ts tlie
only genuine and really cheap machine man-
ufactured.

Ap rtdlw:wsm.

TO I'HE UNTOKTUNATE.

NEW REMEDIES! NEW REMEDIES! !

Dr. Gibbons' Dispensary,
KEARNEY STREET, Corner623 Commercial. San Francisco, pri

vate entrance on Commercial, established in
In lUVt. for the treatment of Sexual and Semi
nal Diseases, such as tionorrhu-a- , t,ieet. st rut-

in re, Svphills tn all Its forms. Seminal Weak-
ness, Im potency, etc Skin diseases, (of years
standing) aud 'Ulcerated Legs; successfully
treated.

DR. ilB BON S has the pleasure or announc
ing that he lias returned from visiting the
principal hospitals of Europe, and has re-

sumed practice.
The Imctor has snared neither time nor

monev In seeking out new remedies, and has
returned with increased facilities tor the alle-
viation of human sutferi. g.

Seminal Weahnena,
Seminal emissions In the consequent of self

abuse. This solitary vice, ordepraved sexual
Indulgence, is practiced bv the vout h of bot b
sexes to an almost unlimited extent, producing
wilh unerring certainty, the following morbid
svmptoins. unless comnaieu witn
medical treatment, viz : Sallow countenance.
itark sisits under the eves, pain in the he n.
ringing in the ears, noise llko the rustling ot
leaves and rattling of chariots, uneasiness
aliout the loins, confused vision, blunted in-
tellect, loss of confidence, diffidence in

strangers, a dislike to form new
acquaintances, a disposition to shun society,
hectic flushes and vari mseruptionsalsnit the
face, furred tongue, tellfl ureal n. cougns, con
sumption, night sweats, monomania and fre-
quent Insanity. If a relief is not obtained,
the sufferer should applylmmediately, in per;
son or by letter, and have a cure eQivted by
his new and scientific mode ot treating this
ltseae, which never mils of effecting a quick

and radical euro
Cnrril at Home.

Persons at a distance ma v lie cured at home.
by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon, stating
case, svmptoms. length of time the disease
has continued, and liave medicine promptly
lorwan led. free from damage and curiosity,
to any part of the country, with full and
plain'dlrecttnns for use.

riv inclosing f in in coin in a registcren wa-

ter ihnaigh the Post Offl.ic. or Wells, Fargo
v ( 'o.. a nuc kajre of medicine will be forward
ed touny part ot the Union.

All correspondence stnciiy conti'ientiai.
Address DK. J. F. il BflOX,

Box 1967, San Francisco, Cal.
Feb. Wdeod:wlv

LAND vsjjORSES
Rare Chance for Investment
EVERYBODY CAN SECURE A HOME.

JIVE AM TEN-ACR- E TRACTS, NEARI Portland, to exebanee for HOUSES
head of Brood Mare, 50 or 611 vearliiiK and
two vear old, and flvefipnn of Buggy Ilorws.
Apply within clxty days trom uate.

DeLaaliimitt & Oatman,
Iieal Estate Agents, '

Xo. 92 Front Street.
Portland March 23, 1872-da-

II O 31 K

Mutual Insurance Company.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

CAPITL, SI ,000,000 I

OFFICER8:
JOII n. REMTOTOJT ...'..PrtwidfsH
VM. H. HOWARD Vic lr"trten t
IIAHI.I-- R. NTvaY neert-saur-

!'. H. t;iIY Marine fwcisfury
H. H. MIUELOW....Uenral Manager

DIRECTORS:
OREGON BRANCH:

PORTLAND :

I. Waiwrrninn, n. UolffcHultti,
'. 11. lwi, D. .Harleay,

IJoytl Itrooka.
Salem I.. F.IJrowr
Itallvw I. Jt. frmrh
AllMMijr J. A. Crawford
Lewinton J. Lawenberar

HAJIII.TOM BOYD,
Veneral Aarent, Portland.

COX Sc EAKH ART,
Ag-eot-a at Kaleoa.

decH

W. W. MARTIN,
Practical Watchmaker

ASD

JEWELER,
COXXERCIAX STBKKT, SALE. OBCGKUT,

Dealer In

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

Watcbea and Jewelry Bepalred.
JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER.

T A oond oxwrimmt of GOLD awl
SIL YBR WA TCHE3 constantly oa hand.

All Goods and Work Warranted,
Aprlfclf

NEW GOODS I

THE OVERLAND STORE.

One Thousand Customers.

THIS IS THE LAST SHOW

TO TAKE- - AWAY THE

Greatest Bargains Offered at that Store.

The Public and Customers of the

Overland Store
will please bear tn mind tint

iloaa1 or all Kinds are aw tbe Ad.
vanee, and Uie Over-last- Htsra

till ewaUnuv to

REDUCE THEIR'S g FORMER PRICES

As tbe Overland Store receives tuelr

Goods Direct from New

York and Europe

THEY CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD

BY A Y OTHER IIOISE X

THE PACIFIC COAST I

5,000 yds. Plaid Dress Goods

received by steamer Oiiflamme

Latest Styles, only 30c per

THE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

have arrived. The public and cus-

tomers of this store will pleane

give them a call.

CirKememhcr the Overland Store id the
place to trade and save monev.

mchLVlaw-t-f

STAR BAKERY,
Cracker Manufactory

ASD

FAMILY GROCERY

PROVISION STORE.
Commercial St., Salem.

I have constantly on band

PILOT BEE A D
SODA, UOTTER,

PICNIC, BOSTON.

LEMON and JENNY LIND,

Al--

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes. &c.
WEDD1XG A.YD PRIVATE PARTIES

Supplied on Short Notice.

CRACKERS AT PORTLAND PRICES.

.TT"A11 orders promptly filled and roods
delivered to all parts of tbe eity Free of
Charge LEWIS BYRNE.

March K, 1872.tr

NORTH SALEM STORE E

AT THE OLD GREEN STORE

Has just received

A FULL ASSORTMENT
--OF-

PRT GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS SHOES.
CLOTHING,

Hardware, General Merchandise,

Calcnlatol for

City and County Trade.
Bmurht as low, and will be sold at as small a

profit as tbone who sell at vxxt.
Cjr-Gon- delivered to any part or the.-tl-

true of uharcc. daw

Willamette Transportation Co.

i.:v N

x o t i c i: .

FROM AND
notice.

AFTER THIS DATE, VSTll,

The Steamer Fannie Patton
Will leave her dock, foot of Slate St., every

Weahieaslajr and Natetrdajr Mrslng,
At 6 o'clock A. M. fur Portland, ami will

leave Sale, every

'Monday aad Thursday
Of cucb week at .1 oVbvk P. M. for Cervallt

and Intermediate plaoea.
62TFare at Reduced Katen.

J. I. BIU?, Isnl.
Salem, Deo. l 1K71.

!VCaxl3lo worlc
MONROE & STAIGER,

DEALERS IK

Monuments Obelisks, Tombs,

Head and Foot Stones,
EJacrnxD rx

CALIFORNIA, VERMONT
AM -

XtAOlA.zxIiXsrxzr'lolo'a

And Branch Shop at Albany.
Juaeldwl

H. R. KNOWLTON,

Grocer and Provision Dealer

(Fatton's Block),

Mate Mn , Oresrcna,

Keep constantly on band

Teaa, CeAMS Wee, afceO, ftp.

cashed nnr un oYixan,i
. Tobaooo and 8gars,

Ola-m- Wa.ro,
fRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Good delivered ta tha city, and a OUr
share of patronafre solicited.

Kalem. Ma rub 1. dtf

I.vaAsa. Mrs. Beatty, wife of the head
miller at the Salem Mills, was yesterday
brought before Judge Terry, and was, after
a thorough examination, adjudged to be in-

sane, upon Hie certificates ot Drs. Carpenter
and Fisk, and sent to the Asylum at Port-

land. Mrs. Beatty was we are informed,
twice before an Inmate ef the insane hospit-

al, and was discharged not very long ago.

She is now more violent than ever before,
and her frantic cries could be heard at some
distance as she. waa taken to the depot.
This i truly a terrible calamity to fall upon
any family.

Turn Concert. The Concert of the al

Union last night waa an unqualified
suoocii. A fair bona greeted the perform-
ance and appeared to enjoy the varied pro-

gramme. We will not make invidious
distinctions', but,

"

Sfide from the in-

strumental parts, the best things were:
' the eomio solo, ' " Comet of the West ;"

"Master and Pupil," duet; "Kathleen
Mavonrneen," solo ; the comic quartette,
" We," and " Dale"Jolly Boys are Lily
in war paint, feathers and jargon. It is to

be hped that the Union will favor us again.

Pirsoxal. 6. W. Rice, a graduate of
Harvard, is to take charge of the school in

East Salem. Mr. Rioe is a yonng man of
ripe scholarship and will form quite an ac-

quisition to the educational interests of the
State. He was, we believe, one of the Har-
vard four in the great international boat
race that eaene off oa the Thames two or
three Summers ago.

Recovered. Judge Odeaeal, Superin-

tendent of Indian Affairs, who was very ill
a few days ago with a severe cold, is again

pan the streets, having entirely recovered
from bis iadirpeettiso. He strolled into the A

Statesaaa office yesterday and reported pro-

gress! The Superintendent states that he
ha not yetreeeived official Information of
any treabVe with the Indiana in Eastern
Oregon.

JrrajE WiLsnn. The State telegraph
announced, the day before yesterday, that
Judge Wilson was eeafined to his room by
itlaess, and would net be able to meet his

ppeiatsaent at Eugene. We have had no

further intelligence concerning the state of
his health, hat hpe that he has entirely re
covered and is now oa his way " conquer
ing and to eonquer " through Southern
Oregon. .

A MrtLETrJiAL Cow. A Second Advent-f- et

in. New fork has been keeping a fat
eew for ten years with the expectation of

" feasting upon her when the Millennium
cosies. The Millennium woo Id have eoma

" mighty sudden " for that sow if she had
been "lying around loose " about Salem a
few weeks ago.

Ar0ls TowifRVAH. We notice in onr
exchanges that B. M. Dnrell, Esq., former--

i! ry'ef Salea, has disposed of his interest in
' the Boise City national Sank, and is now

engaged in the banking business at Salt
Lake City.

HicRRiiia.e-- A large amount of herring
are being taken at Yaqulna Bay, this sea--
awn. They are being prepared for market
ley smoking, and will probably be shipped
to San Franciaoo by the. "Klnorah," now
eng&ged in the Taqnin'a trade. v

From Daily of Thursday Apr. 25 .
Odd Fellows Banna. Chemeketa

Lodge, No. t, I. 0. of 0. P., have just had
completed one of the Inest banners in the

'. State. It is composed of hlna silk, some
even feet in height and five feet wide,

heavily fringed around the border with gold
triatatfaig. The front of the banner is in-

scribed with varloas device emblematical
of the Order. Across the top is paintad
the sentence, ' In God we Trust," and in- -

' terwovea amid the scroll work are these
words, " W visit the sick, relieve the dis
tressed, bury the dead and educate the or-

phan," giving in as few words as possible
the aim ef trae Odd Fellowship. Yarions
iaely exeeated pictures show forth the em-

blems of Faith, Hop and Charity, and the
center pieoe give the idea that "The
greatest of these is Charity." This last de

vice ia overhang by the Utter F. L. and T.
Across the bottom are other emblems

the Covenant, Ark and Laws,
everhaag by the " All Seeing Eye." The
revaawe side eontain the following inscrip
tion, " Ckemek.ta Lodge, No. 1, L 0.0.
T. Institatad Das. 6th, 1852." Taken al-- -

togetW R snak) a very handsome banner

aad one that tha Order may well be proud

Trrmxr. CggoirBt.--Tn- e --death f
Martin east a gloom ever onr whole

fy, yesterday. Cat down ia the prime of
manhood, so suddenly, it seemed so ap-

palling that many could scarcely realise ho

had passed away. His recent parting with
a beloved sister who had been residing with
hiss, for a few months past waa very affect

ing ; so much to, fat fact, that the captain
of the eteamer, (a the superstitious belief of
sailor life, remarked that some calamity
would hannen to oaa at them shortly. Un--
fortunately it preved too true in this ease,
aad the stranger of the two haa passed

way, with his last thought lingering) on
childhood's- - hours, aad his mother's name
the last soaad that escaped his lips; A

large ooaooarse ef people followed his re
main to their last resting place. The ser
vices at tha grave were impressively ren
dered by the. Good Templars, of which body
he was an honored member. His brethren
turned out In a body to pay this, their last
tribute of respect, to the memory of a sin
cere friend and brother. Ills relatives have

the sympathy of the

Pioicebb' Oil Co. The nafaotory of
this company is closed at present, having a
large supply on hsnd and being desirous of

making some changes preparatory to open
ing out on a large soale. They can easily
manufacture 120,000 gallons of oil annu-

ally. Oregon aloDe uses about one-thir- d of
this and the balance b shipped to parts out-

side tbe State. : Tha Company's oils hare
gained a good reputation wherever they
have been uted, and their sales are con-

stantly increasing. "

8skbs! Mr. Creckett found a hair
snake ia bis well water .yesterday. It is a
tormiUahle looking monster, th-- i.i to flesh,
and some eight or ten inrhe i rugth re-

sembling thote while, hair-- I ke nerms that
are often seen-i- n puddles of stagnant water. .

Tb reflection thai the water we drink U in-l- ia

litcd by serpents In an infant state docs

n it entirely coulributo to the repose and
serenity of the stomach. having fled to the mountains.


